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PROSPECTUS.

The time hag com? to Issue the Annual

prospectus of Tei Ohio Statxsma ;

This Journal was established to expound
"

and enforce the great Ideas of Government
" taught and practiced by Thomas Jxctbksok

and Andrew Jackson, which gave exten

of territory to the. Union, world-wi- de re-

nown to these States, and unexampled pros-

perity and happiness to the American peo-

ple, .Never before in the history of the

Government, were the exposition and the

enforcement of these Ideas so necessary as

now. Alone through their adoption and

faithful practice by the Administration, can

the Union be restored, and peace and wide-spre- ad

happiness be brought again to our

Country, now torn and mangled and deso-

lated by a gigantic Civil War.

A partial change in the Editorship and

Proprietorship of The Statesman has taken

place. Lewis Bakes has Bold his entire in-

terest In the Establishment, and retires from

the position that was assigned him on the

Paper E. B. Eshelman having bought that
interest and an additional interest. Mr.

Eshelman has been for nearly twelve years

the Editor of The Chilllcothe Advertise- r-

paper regarded as one of the leading Dem-

ocratic Journals of Ohio. In a few days,

lie will assume the duties and responsibili-

ties of his new position as the tor ot

The Statesman, thus uniting his experi-

ence and ability with those of Alios Lay-

man, In the important work of continuing

to make the several editions of the Paper

deserving the cordial and liberal support of

the Democracy, everywhere.

. . The Ohio Statesman Company now call
upon the friends of the Union and the Con-

stitution, in every County, Township, and
School District, throughout the entire State,
to actively aid them in the circulation of

this old and time-honor- ed Central Organ of
this Ohio Democracy. They ask that all of

lti editions be liberally subscribed ior and

p tid for, during the ensuing year.
An accurate daily abstract of the pro-

ceedings of the Ohio Legislature,when in
session ; he latest Telegraphic Dispatches,
Including; the proceedings of Congress,

when li- - session, and the Markets from all

the Commercial Cities will be given in
each issue.

The Weekly Statesman is a large thirty--

two column journal printed on good

paper and clear type, large enough for old
eyes. Each number contains a complete

return of all the Military and Political news

of the week ; the latest Telegraphic and
Market Reports; a carefully prepared col-

lection of Literary reading ior the home
and family; and an abundance of Para-

graphs upon every topic of interest or im-

portance.
While the war continues, and the curren-

cy is of such sort as it is, we can hope for

little or no profit " Our terms for The
Weekly have been somewhat increased,

but not In proportion to the increased cost

of white paper, labor, and everything else

used In making a Newspaper.: The Paper
cannot be published with any lower scale

of prices, A It is, there is really nothing
equally valuable, so cheap as a Newspaper
like The Statesman.
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FUSKCH'S HOTEL.;
On the European Plan,

Opposite th City Ball Park, corner of Frankfort
tteot,New Xork. .:

Refectory--' BUk Retime,
SPACIOUS Kbop. lied-roor- ai warmed Bra tie, and
only on bed in a room. Do not belier runueri or
baokmen who eay w ate fall. Btrvant are sot al-

lowed to reoeite eercjnieUM. - i aprti-dl-y

WANTEttIIAND tOOHI. Every form
lland Loom

Is q artiol be wanta to make and eave money with
'Ik turning of an easy frank by man, woman if
bur, dee th whui busines of weaving 16 to M
yards In a day; S3 to $10 a day can be earned iy it
Df. Siato, County and Township Rights and Lootuf

1e. Address, with sUusps, tKAAbOtf A Hit.itlUl1, Chicago, II),
JaoJ dltat'ile

i Tna neculinr tnint ot
inforttoa which we call

,f ScaovuLA .lurks,
the constitution
multitude of men... I
eithor ro(iirca or i,

produced by (rn en--

' fccbled. vilintcd sta:
5 of the blond,, whore o

itliat fluid becomes iij

rompetvnt to fuatam
the vitnl forces in their
vigorous anion, end
lenves the fyntcm. to
full into disorder nml
'dcrny. Tho crofulou

eontaminntion i rariously mused liy mercurial
distune, loir living, disordered diecstion from
nnlicoltlir food, impure air, filth and filthy
hahitK, the dcprosainir vices ""''i nbovo nil, hy
the vcnercnl inFectwin. V hntevcr bo its ormin.
it i liereditnry in tho constitution, descending
" from parent to children unto tli9 third end
fourth ppncniiMin ; " indeed, it teems to bo the
roil of Hun who unvs, " 1 will vwit the ininui
ties of tho fathers upon their children." The
disease which it oni;inntca tnke vnrious names.
icconlini? to the organs it attneks. In the
lunN Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
(Consumption ; in the glnnd.v swellings which
suppurate and lieeomo ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, end liver com
plaints; on tho skin, eruptive and cutnncout
aucciions. iiieso an imviu me sumo origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification anil
invigorntion or tne moon, rnrny tne moon,

nd those d:ingcrons distemiicrs leave you.
With reeiilo, loin, or rorrupien mood, yon run
not have health ; with that " lifo of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
is compounded from tho most effectnal anti
dotes that medical science lias discovered for
this nfflictine distemper, and for the enre of :he
disorders it entails. That it is fur suierior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have gif n it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it lias mnrto ot
the following diseases i King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors-- , Erup
tions. Hmmes. motcnes una bores, isrv.
eipelas. Boss or St Anthony's Fire, Salt
Ehonm, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-

berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swelling1. Jib- 1- Dropsy, neuralgia,
Dvsdct:: - tion, Syphilis and
Syphiiltioliii'cc.,. , "lercnrial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bo found in Aver' Amkkicak
Almanac, wnicti is turmsiicu to t no aniggiet
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions tor its nsc, and some ct
the remarkahlo cures which it bns made w hen
all other remedies hxd failed to ntl'ord relief
Tlioo cases are purposely taken from all sec
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to somo one who can speak to
inm of its hcnclits trom personal experience
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, mid thus
leaves its vicums lar moro shxjcci to niscnsc
and its fatal results than are henlihy roiisiiin
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
jrrcatl shorten, the average riumtion of human
life. Tho vast importance of these ronsidern-.lion- s

has led at to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is ndCii:ite to its cure. This
we now oirer to the public ttmlcr the namo of
.rr:n's Kark.pakii.l.i, although it is com
Kcil of ingredients, some of which exceed thr

iiest of StiTiiarilli in alterative power. li
its aid yod m.irproted yourself from the sutler
ing and danger of these disorders. , I'li-- c out
the foul corruptions that rot mid fester in the
blood ; purge ont tho cans-.-- s of dicaso, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-

tions, and thus" expels the distcmcrs which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part uf it.

We know tho pnblic have been deceived by
manv compounds of Snrsnianlla , that promised
mneii and did nothing ; but they will n?iiher be
deceived nor disappointed in ibis. It. virtues
have licen proven by abundant trial, mid there
remains no question of its surpnsing excellence
for tho cure of the nlllicting diseases it is in
tended tu reach. Altlio-.ig- under tho sum-nam-

it is a vcrr dilil-iv- medicine liuni r
oihcr which bu intn hrforo ibo ieople, an-fa-

more cifc-tua- ! than any other which ,

ever becu availublu to tlieiu.

AYER'9 .

CIIEURY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Ecmcdy for

Coughs, Cold3, Incipient Con-ouinpti-

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
or tho diaeaso.

This has licen to long nstd ami so nniver
sally known, that wo need do no more thai
nssuru riw piudii that its quality is kept np to
the licst ir ever Inn bccnt and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J C. Arm & Co.,
Practical and Aii'ilytinit ( lirmitt

Lowell, Maw.
Sold by nil druggists everywhere,

lept. IS 1863-- weewl: --Febl

CURE

F CURE

KervousHeadache
CURE 1'

MRS. 11. A. VAN HOUTEN, ,

,Tyrilll30Ler, .
""AND DEALER IN

f

MILLINERY & PANOY GOODS,

No; 68 East Towa jStrect,

oe'taos-di- T . .,

Oysters I : Oysters ! I

I AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY, BT
Fresh ltaltimore Oysters in Kegs,

Coos and lulf Cons. Also, Shell Oysters and Clams.

fxszi:Fresh Maelcerel, Cod, fladdock, Hallbnt, Lobsters,
and all kinds of Kish in season, from the Boston
market. Also, Lak Fish in seeson.

. XXsLGtS t FI1AG8 1 1
Flairs of all kinds and sites for the campaign,

; ' ITflll 'WORKS t
All kinds of Fir Works for sale Exhibition!

furnished at from M to 600 dollars.

WAGER'S M DLMXG HALL,
Meals served up at all hours, day and night. .

Sot . O, a and JT East State street. -

jep5-dl- m ,

SETEllAL YOPNO LADIES ' TO ACT AS
In Fancy Htoraej those of experi-m- m

and inexperienced 1 Also, five Vonng Ladies
w iu iuiiiwiiuiHu; Dmm; iwv auuiik uaaie
to attend a Dacuerrean Gallery. Ladies wishinr

at the Commercial Kmployment Associatinn, 5 V,

J. D. DAVIS,
luly4-d-tf Oaueral Aent.

r;" pent- - I'tra ontractt w '
- ' : For Ik whole haft Cntiint wnv '

r-
' and

. have been Introducer to the public for
moro than sii years, and have acquired an

fer exifwdinit any Family Medicine of a
similar nature in the iniirtot. '' '

An spppx iating public was not long la
discovering tbey possessed remarkable .

and hence tlmir -

"R(Jv SoXe.
,nd conseo,iioiit profit to the 1'roprlotor,
iius enabling him to expend

of dollars each year in advertising their
merits, and publishing the

which have been showored upon him from

The peiiuliarily of th ...
"&.oo "Vwv'vtv otw Yv

Tlirrvoro,
Fits, SjroiJoiw Qmturnption, eta.

ONE person writos, her dnugbtnr was
curwd of Ills of nine years' standing, and
St. Vitus' dance of two years.

ANOTHER writes,' ois son was cured
after hu llre--h had almost wasted away.

The doctors pronounced the case incura-abl-e.

s
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Agiio

after Irving every uipdidtie in his reach.
ANOTHER whs cured of Fever Sor

whii-- had existed fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Kheumatisiu of eight

year.
Cases Innumerable of Dyspeia and

Liver Complaint could he metitiunod in
which the t'uritler and Tills

are the most active and thorough pills
that have ever ,ben Introduced.

They act so diructiy upon the Llvar,
exciting that organ to such an exlmil as
that the system does not relapse into iu
f .rmer condition, which is loo apt to be
Die case wilh simply a purgative pill.

They are really a

oo txA "L"vv VvW,
which, in conjunction with the

will euro all the aforementioned disease,
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure

HcizJoorte, : Gostiveness,
Colta (Painat Cholera jforbxu, "

Indigestion, Fain in the gnweU,
(Dizziness, eta.

Try these medicines, and you will neve
regret it.

Ask your neighbors, who have used
thum, and they will say tbey are

and you should try tbem before going for
a physician.

Gut a Tainplilet or Almanac of my local
agent, and nwd the curtitlcales, and if you
have evor doubled yen will

As vnt thai ibo HI. d fmilM au4 I'iII are
I lutr tlt , lift.!,. uf lh.--

rinr-l-
y

rltti,i.t. Pntf-- r Cbilhrtiuf N Xk, e4
Lork 4 I'lwlulmll

IU4 hr. R.,lrfcs Afriil N,hht ii1 I Wlincet
pal.li.lu.1 In o.ip. i.vl "f ihu l'iM trua
tiro lo nine.

Tn,- i Oh S4'eii'lmiiTtitn vhuM Itl, Port. .

8ar, f I fi I Uf. - , "ll --" "low Nan.
iuawn VVui.l.l. Ill.pal I'llU. iSc.,l --4 tux, m

I him (.1 (I
Uftloaii.l MfllinfiirlM T, N'V S. &, . wtd Kt Km

Third liimrt, 11

FOR SALK 15Y

DEALERS GENERALLY.
NovlO.'63-dtwAwly-

Dr. Strickland's
MELLIFLUOUS

COUGH BALSAM,
CURES Oouirhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, and

It is only necassary fur any on
troubled with these complaints to try on bottle of

Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam,
to convince them that It Is the best preparation ever
nsed. It not only enres theabovo affoetion of th
Throat and Langs, bat it cures Nucht Sweats and
Spittlns; of Bloiid.and is an excellent nargl for any
kind of Kor Throat. It is pleasant to take, and a
safe medicine for infants. Frio 60 ont per bottle.

Sold in Columbns, Ohio, by 8. E. Ramnel.O.
Roberts, N. B. Marble, J. N. Denii, Donic A Hons.
Thrall i Beoham, H. Wilson and R. Jones A Hon!
UruttEista

FAIRBANKS'
' STANDARD -

3Vi A . Vf ALL KINDS. .
f r ' Wfii-ehaua- e Trucks.

' FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAK & CO,
V S3 JQonroe Street, TOLEDO.

Bold In Colambas by '

KIJIO VRHrC, K VJIH A CO,
, . BT'J earef al to bay only the genuine. '

r ranelOM-di- y - ' .;
.

;
, New Amy Watches.

ARRANTMIiE k CO., Importers, 161 Broadway.
want Agent in vry eonnty an J

every regiment, for th sal of their new styles of
Watch. Unusually liberal terms are offered to
AiwU, Bend for ciroular. may 21

i cpriSTiTUTior.

LIFE SYRUP;
r. i '

COMPOSED or

JODIDE 0?OTA8SITJM.
With the Compound Cos,ntratd Fluid Extract

; Valuable Medicinal ;

ROOTS AND 1 HERBS,
Prepared j AVIM. II. GHEGG, in. D.,

Graduate Colleee of Physicians and HunreonW, N. Y.
. formerly Assistant rhysioian Ulaekwell's Inland
. ; Unspitals, late tlodioal Inspector New York
'1 btate Volunteer Depots, under Governor

. Kdwin 1). Monran.

' Constitution Life Syrup
-:;:i

'M ' H18 FBODUCID :f

A IlETOI.lJTI03f Wi MEDICINE.
W hat mitr .Mm almn.1 ItcmvaJIKIa I.

diseases hitherto considered hopelessly incurable ar
frequently cured in a few days or weeks, and we
cucenuiiy invite me investigation ot th liberal
minaea ana saientino to cures which nave no paral
11 at thenreftenfc duv. .

Our medicine i peculiar; by It the seat of any
disease is directly reached, and th equilibrium re--
acoreu. .

Those who bav suffered Ion trom nalnfnl ml aK
stinate diseases; Those who have vainly sought re-
lief from advertised medioinss; Thus who cannot
u. uurvu uj ubuur puysicians

Are Invited to TTae Cnnstltntieii Mte

Durin; the past five yearf we bav contended with
obstacles and overoonie opposition as heroulean as
were ever encountered by any reformers. v

RAPIDITY OF CURE.
' 8omesar, "Tour cures are too quick," while oth-

ers doubt their permanence, and think that diseases
can only he cured by the "slow recuperative process
of Naturo."

This is our replyi In health, the bodv, likoa well
balanced scale, is In a state of Equilibrium. But
when, from any cause, down goes one side of th
scales, we havo tho effeotsof diseas. What is roqui-s- it

is, to restore the normal balauc of th seal.

Constitution Life Syrup,
A positive and specific remedy for all diseases

IMPURE STATE OK THE
BLOOD, and for all (hereditary) DISEASES trans-
mitted from FAREN T TO CHILD.

FAHALVSIS.
Hemiplegia. Parosis Paraplegia. Paralysis Agitans.

It is so universally admitted that Constitution Lif
Kyrup is the only effective means of restoration in
tho various forms of Paralysis, that we need not reti-era- te

that it is emphatically the Ureat Iiife-Uivi-

rower.
DYSPEPSIA. -

Tnitipji.t!nn t.ivnv PnmnUlnf W.IV . ' C9. V

Constipation. Biliousness. Want of Appetite.
riatuience. liaa Uresta.

scnoriEA.
Struma. Glandular Swellings. Ulceration.

King's Evil. Erysipelas. Salt Rheum,
This taiut (TiKRRniTART and Acqt'imtn), filling

life with untold misery, is by all usual medical rem- -
luai leuieuies liicuramo.

miEuiriATisin.
rArthritis.l Neuralgia. Gout. is
Lumbago Sciatica. 1 io Douloureauz.

If there is any disease in which the Constitutlsn
uiio r.rup in a Kovcrenm, it is 111 Uheuniatism and
its kindred affections. The most intense pains ar
almost instantly alloviatcd enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, chronio or vicarious, of 30 or SO
years' standing, have been cured by us.

IVEltVOI S.E.SS.
Nervoos Debility. Shattered Nerves. Epilopsy.

6t. V itus's Dance. Loss of Power.
voniusionoi l noughts.

Thousands who have suffered Tor years will blesstheday on which thoy read Ihe.-- e lines. Particularly
to woik, suffering women will this medicine prove an

Dope which fulfils more than it promises.
MERCCKIAIi DISEASES.

Salivation., RottingoflJor.es. Bad Complexion
Aches in Bones. Feeling of Weakness.

Depression of Spirits.
CnVKTITfTTinV 1. 1 VP HVUTTD .v-- -

tem entirely from all the evil effects of A1ERCURY,
isiuu.iuK in. iu nirmu, ana curing ine WeakJoints and Rheumatic Pains which the use of Calo-
mel is sure to produce. It hardens Spongy Gums
and socures tho Teeth as firmly as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYEUP
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases o

the Skin, liks
UIX'EItS, ri3iriL.ES, IIEOTOIES
Ani all other difficnlties of this kind, which o muohdisfigure the outward appearance of both males and
females, often making thorn a disgusting objest to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cured all Swelling of the Gland,
Either pf th Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and
should be taken as soon as the swelling is detected,
thus preventing their breaking, and produoing
troublesome Discharging Sores, which disfigure somany of the younger portion of the community,
from six to twenty years of age, Youngchildren arevery subject to Discharges from the Ears, which de-
pend upon a scrofulous constitution, Those cases
soon recover by taking a few doses of th Life Syrup.

AH scrofulous persons suffering from general De-bility. Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of tha
limbs, abdomen, and in the female. Dropsy of the
ovaries and womb, generally accompanied with In-
flammation and Ulceration of the Ii terns, are per-
manently cured by Constitution Life Srrup The
diseas known as Goitre or Swelled Keck, the LifSyrup will remove entirely. The remedy should betaken for some time, as the disease is exceedingly
chronic and stubborn, and will not b removed with-
out extra effort.

Tumors of the ovaries. Tumors of the Breast, andswelling of other glands of the body will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, oroperations of any kind.

Epileptic Fits. Sympathetic or Organic Diseases ofth Heart, a PalpiUunn, Disease of the Valvesreducing a grating sound. Dropsy of theeart tase, and all the affections of this important
organ (persons suffering from any acute pain in th
region of the heart), will be greatly relieved by Con-
stitution Life byrup.
Broken Down and Delicate Contitutions,
Suffering trom Indisposition to Exertion. Pain Inth Back, Lots of Memory. Forebodings, Horror ofCalamity, ear of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry.
Hot Skin and Extremitie, Want of Sleep, Reuleisnoss I ale. Haggard Countenance, and Lassitud

FOIl A EE FORMS OP
ULCEKAT1VE DISEASES,
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Bpine. Fore- - of

. WO'llI PATCHES upon the female face, depend
lng upon a diseased action of the Livor, are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few bot-tl-

of Constitution Life Syrup will correct the
dP8lt nin directly

In Diseases 'of the Liver, giving rise to Langonr, 1
Dimness. Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ulcer-
ated or cancerous condition of that organ, accom-
panied with burning or other unpleasant svmptoms. r

inlilrjii Si HUP.

IfAi a jToneral Blood.PnrifrinarAarent, tho Life Syrnp atand unrlval.ed by any .Preparation in tne World.
Diseases of the Spine, as usually developed in thyoung. Hip Disease, Neuralgia, and all Nervous s,

and Ladies who are suffering from Diseases,for which they are at a loss to know what U do, we

SYRUP. It will restore their pallid countenance, in
strongtben their weak hack and side, give them newenergy, new life and happiness.

. THE RICH AJI POOR
Areliable to the tame diseases. Natureand Selene
haveniada th Constitution Life Syrup for the ben- -

PURE BLOOD
Produces healthy men and women: and If the

is neglected In youth, disease and early
death arethe result. Do not delay when the meansare so near at band, and within th reach of all. ,

To Mothers and Married Ladies, '

It Is tha safest and most effectual medicine ever dis-
covered offor purifying the system, and relieving thsuffering attendant uponohildbirth. It strengthens
both the mother and th child, prevent pain and
diseas. and inoreases and enriches the food. Thoi
who haveused it think it indispensable. It is high-
ly useful both before and after confinement, a itprevents disease attendant uponohildbirth. j r.

COSTITOTI03rXlFE SI KI P
Isj the Poor ltlan'sj Friend and lh

Klcli Klun'o lllemslnst! : : '

BCY IT, TAKE IT, AND BE CUBED!
IT IS UNIVEKSAL IN ITS EFFECTS

WMt ' H. GREGG, M. V.,
.

'
,

'. SOLE PROPRIETOR. NEW YOBI.
'"".'.f ''.Laboratory, Brooklyn. L. I.' ' " ' ;
Price) 1 per llotile; Six llottlea br
in?-'- -;; ' :,: v - ' i,

WSent by express to all parts ef the eountry, , ;
? . nouoAJV aixeh, i,-

X - Wholesale Druggists. , : -

,r,-- AVERTS. . .... '
46 Cliil tJUeet, Now York.

umt-iAweop-ta

cmjo
' ' rONSTITVTION WATER.

CONSTITUTION WATER.
; CONSTITUTION WATKR.

CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.

. CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.
CONSTITUTION WATKR.

;

CONSTITUTION WATKR. '

CONSTITUTION WATER.

row rum

OONSTITIJTION,..... , ......

And the only known Remedy

MARirrra nnlIISR4NrartheUlUiUKVaj and IlIxAIlIiIl. ,

CONSTITUTION WATER
fTnil KftAfl nrnnnnnnal V.m fha r4t..l V. lti ii .r," : uj nio A a4J U I IJ BHQ 1119public, to b tha most wondorful remedy for the per-
manent cure of all diHeues of the STOMACH LIV-
ER, KlDMiVS and BLADDER that ha tver been
oflorcd.

1i U tinf WTMinj 1 T.HT 1 rri?t Til- - m :

rienoe that CONSTITUTION WATER basemenat- -
i.i " w MJ lel no """" uouot, wnen a single

bottlo has been known to enre diseases which the
best medical talent In the country failed to reliove.

A remedy possessing the virtues of Constitution
water cannot be olussed nndcr "quack" prepara-
tions, as it is now used by the moBt soientifie prao- -
tttlonAnl in LhM nifv T I to 1 .1 .1 -

eians that cry down popular remedies, while the bet-ter skilled make use of every means to accomplish
acure: and the auccoss of the physician inoreases

o u.o imunicux" ui union-li- t remedies enables bimtp produce a cure, while others fail in the attempt.
Soience is satisfied with the truth.

Oiv Constitution Wator a fair trial we mean yon. .tin Ur. III! .1 HP ...inn bmwi, . fi n.' 1 j.n 1 B vnrv i rum year toyear, and we particularly alludo to ladios who are
-- Uv....j iy wv.u iiiiATiKNT. ana allsorts of local applications for diseases, with as muoh

vy ,ly-- ut euwM niuro wuuia oe irom local ap-
plications to the throat for diseases of the brain.We have always been careful to use languas In

. . . .nilP.1H.Ill.. ,Vlol ...n ,1 I. l 1 1. Iv... wu.v ..u. .iiuji mm mmi ueneatorganisation, but we receive many communications
from persons for whom Constitution Wator is adapt-
ed, and of whose disease no mention has been made

. w vvt"v wiuDwiwiuniiiii mak- ii me rem-
edy is capable of produoing a cure, no matter what
wv uianui umj lid, it. uiiuiu UV UIIMIO HilOWOi I ttOmedlmne m nnt nn fur I.Iia nntilin un.1 , t-- - - mum ,UUI f BUUmUbe no exceptions.

DIABETES

Is a disease of the stomach and liver, acting thrnurt
the kidneys, and is without doubt, the most obsti-
nate disease, except Consumption, that affects th
human constitution. We have no flnum fur iltwrmn.
sing causes, but will state that the effoot of th dis-
ease is the conversion of the starchy principle (or
vegetable portion of the food) into sugar, whioh
stimulates the kidnoys to an excessive eocrction of
water. Many persons suffer from this disease who
are ignorant of it; that is, they pass large quantities
during the day, and are obliged to get up from one to
fiftoen or twonty times during the night. No notice

taken of it until their attention is called to thelarge discharge of water, and often when it is so far
advanced as to bo beyond tha control of ordinary
remedies. Another symptom is the great thirst,
which, when the disease is fully established, is in-
tolerable patient drink constantly without be-
ing tattyltd; also dryness of the month, cracking of
.iiw up,,, ninnr, uream, in me more auvances oases,
and finally loss of appetite, emaciation, and the pa-
tient gradually sinks from exhaustion.

Constitution W atkr is, without donbt, the only
known remedy for , and we have as much
confidence that it is a specific as we have that opium
will produce sleep, and truthfully say that it lias
cured every case ia which it has been used.

Stone In the Rladdcr, Calriilun, Gravel, Brick Duat IcpoKit,Etc, Etc.,
Diseases arising from a faulty secretion in the one
case being too littln.and aiicompunicil by severe pain,
and in the other a too profuse soorotiou whioh will
be speedily cured by the -

CONSTITUTION WATER
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION M ATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR
CONSTITUTION WATKR

THE ONLY KNOWN RK.MKDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN RE.MK )Y FO
THK ONLY KNOWN RK.MKDY FOR
TI1K ONLY KNOWN KF.MKDY FOR
TUB ONLY KNOWN RK.MKDY FOR
THK ONLY KNOWN RKMKDY FOR
THK ONLY KNOWN REMKDY FOR
TUB ONLY KNOWN RKMKDY FOR
THii ONLY .KNOWN RKilEDY FOR

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder,Inflammation of the Kidney.Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stranguarjr, or Burning and Painful

lirinatinir.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy,

and too much cannot be said in its praise. A single
dose has been known to relieve th most urgent sym-tor- n

s.
Are yon troubled with that distressing pain in the

small of the back and through th hips? A teaspoon-f- ul

a day of the Constitution Water will rolieve jouike mogio.

PHYSICIANS

Have long since given np the use of bncchn, nbebs,
and juniper in the treatment of those diseases, and
only use them for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION "WATEH.

Has proved itself equal to the task that has
upon it.

DIURETICS ,

Irritate and drench the kidneva. and hr enn.l.nf n..
soon lead to chronio degeneration and confirmed
disease.

v e present the Constitution Wator to the public
with the oonviction that it has no aauH.1 In rnlinvinff
the class of diseases for which it ha been found so
eminently successful for curing; and we trust that
we shall be rewarded for our efforts in placing no val-
uable a remedy in a form to meet lb requirements

patient and physicon.

BEAD I READ!! READ!!!
DlMTTT.I Pi Jnn. HUM Do VXTu Tt

Ukeoo Dear Sir.-- In February, 1881, 1 was afflicted
with sugar diabetos, and for five months I passed
more than two gallons of water in twenty-fou- r noun.

was obliged to rot no an often mm inn n iw.l..
tims during the night, and in five months I lost fifty

Hindu In weight. During tho mouth of July, laef,
procured two bottle of Constitution Water, and
two days after using it 1 experienced relief, and

after taking two bottles I was entirely cured, soon
after regaining my usual good health. , Yours, truly.

J. V. 4i. VBWJ.TT.

Bobtom Cobxkw, S . Y., De. Vr, 1861, Wm. H.
Ubeoo A Co. Oents: I freely give you liberty to
make use of the following certificate of tho value of
Constitution Water, whioh 1 can recommend in thehighest manner: My wife was attacked with pain

the shoulders, whole length of the back, and in
her limbs, with Palpitation of tha Heart and Irrita
tion oi me man jer. tcanea a pnysician, who attend-
ed her about thr se mo nths, when he left her worse
than he found her. I tt en employed one of the best
physian I could find, who attended her for about

ine months and while she was under his care sh
did not suffor quit, a much pain. He finally gave
her up, and said her case was Incurable, For,"
said he, "she has such a combination of complaint
that medicine given for one operates against som
other of her aulictkins. About this tim ah eom-men-

th us of Constitution Water, and to our
utter astonishment almost the first dose seemed to
have the desired effect, and she kept on improving
rapidly under it treatment, and now superintends
entirely her domestic affairs. Sb has not taken any

the Constitution Water for about four weeks, and
we ar happy to say that it has produced a perniaentour. n. ,,

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEM.

WrrnKMngLn. Conn.. March J, lass. Dr. W.'
H.Ubhk Dear air: Having seen your advertise- -'
mentot "Constitution Water," recommended for In-
flammation of the Kidneys and Irritation of th
Bladder, having suffered for the past thre year
and tried th skill of a number of physicians wilh
only temporary relief, I was induced to try your
medicine. I procured on bottle of your .agent at
Hartford, Messrs. Lee Sisson 4 Co., and when I bad
nsed half of it to my surprise I found a great chang
in my health. . 1 hav used two bottle of it, and am
wher I never expected to be in my life, well, and in

nod spirit. I cannot expross my gratitude for it;
feel that it Is all and mure than you recommend it

to be. May the blessing of Uod ever attend yon in
your labors of lov.! Yours, truly,

- vr ' .
lEOMAito 8. BIQELOW

FOB BALE BY ALL BETOOK! PWCB $1;
' WM. II. GREGG COm Proprietor

IHOUGAN U AEEEN, General A(Ha, ,

';...? ',. 1 ,vh ' No. Cliff Street, Hew York.

Agent In Cincinnati; -. , (... ' : z--

BUUD8AJL ft BUO.
'laofMweowtaal

wOHr.,,.,
Atroa

3 SCEOFTTLA AND ECBOFtTLOUS DISEASES.
from Emerg rir, a leeMitflwa merchant of

Oxford, Mnine.
I have sold lare Quantities ef vonr BARiaraa- -

ILLA, but never yet one hoi lie v, hicli tailed ol the
desired cdl-c- t and full ralisfaction to thna who took
it A fast as our people try It, they gre titer has
seen no mcuicine iiko u uuiure in our community."
Eruption, Pimples, Blotche. Pustules,

Ulcers, Boreu, and all Disease of the Skin.
From Itnv. Itnbt. Strattm, Hrinlol, England.

" 1 only do my duty to ) o and th public, lion
I Slid my testimony lo I hut you publish of (lie me-
dicinal virtues of i our 8aiisaparii.la. It ilnngli
ter, aged ten, hail an Hllliotlig liumur 1h her fum,
eyes, and hair lor yours, which weneic unable to
cure until we tiled your 8ARS4l'AuiM.A. bhe. has
becu wcl for sonic months.''
from .1rs. Jane K. Hire, a melt and ainrA- -

enlrrmed tail qf lhnminKUtt, Cant May to, S.J, -

" My daughter has nilleird for n yeur past ilh a
scroi'u'loiia eruption, hich was very troublesome.
Notliiiignflbrdi-- any relief until we fried yeur

which sooii completely cured her."
From 0iaHe P.Gaie,Eq,,itf'thevirtcl-l)inreJtr-

,' f Hiuje, iVuirau If Co., wmiiwrtrlurirs ef cnm
elrd pnfer$ in .ViwAiin, i. it.

'' " 1 had lor several year a very troiiblc.oiue hu-

mor In nir face, wliiuhgrcw coiituntly tiorKMihlit
it diillgurcd my lealurrs and an Inlolci

I trird almost crcrytiiinga man could of
both advice mid mrilieliie, bill vt i: liotst any relief
whatever, until I took ysur riAiisAVAiiii.i.A. It
Imiiu-iliulel- made my fac worc, n you Inld me It

might lor a lime; but In a few weeks tho new rkln
began Iu form under I lie blolcliee, anil ceiitiniiMt
until my luce Is as smooth ns tin; body', mid 1 an
without any t niploms f the iliiifC Ihil 1 knew
of. 1 enjoy perl'ect heallli, and without a uoubt owl
it to yonr SAKSAraniiXA."
Erysipelas General Dobllity Purify the

Blood.
.' From Dr. linbt. Sairin, Jfmuton St., JV. T.

Da. Al tai 1 aeldoiulnll I o remove A'ri'''iosand
Scr'iftilntiH Snra by the pprseveiing life of j our
hAiiBA pa m I. la , and 1 have just now cured an

at.Muliiiiant Kriiniiislat uilh it. No allcra-tiv- e

we imiwmi iiiiHlsllie bAHSAr auii.la )ou hav
supplied to the profession as well a lo I lie peopl."

From J. E.Mntfrm, Fin Ohio.
" For twelve y vars I had the yellow Kry on

my right arm, during which lime I tried all the cel-

ebrated physicians 1 could roach, nod took hundreds
of dollais' wortli of medicines 1 ho ulcert were tt
bad Mint the cords became vifible, mid I lie doctors
decided Hint my arm must be atupulatvd. 1 brujin
taking your Sa ksa va in li.a Took two hollies, and
sonicol your 1'ii.ls Togciher they hiive cured me.
I am now nswcll and sound ns liny body, lluitig in a
public place, my cane is known to every body iu this
community, and excites the woiidcr ol nil."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xetmutlt. C.

V.,a Itadinf) member qf the. Canadian I'urtiament.
"1 haveused your SAnsAPAnn.lA in mv luinily,

for general debitilu, and lor purifihif) the t 'ooil,
with very bcnelichil results, and leel cohlidei'co in
commending ft to the alUicted."
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Boss, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Bore Eyes.
From tfaneu Sickter, Eiq , the able ttlitor qf the

Tnnekhannwk hemocral, Pcnniifitraiiia.
"Our only child, about Ihreo war ol no, was at-

tacked by iiiiunles oil his tiirrlund They rnpidly
spread until they formed a limlliKump nnd virulent
wire, which covered his face, and iiclimlly blinded
his eves ior some davs. A tikiliiil pliician applied
nitrate ol silver and other remedies, without any up- -

efl'ect.'For lllleen days wegunided hi humls,fianiut them he should lea'ropeii the li'Mt'i'iug n lid
corrupt wound which covered his whole free. Hay-

ing tried every thing clsn we had any hope from, we
bosun fivine your SAUSArAiiiM.A, m.d npplviug
the iodide or potash lotion, as you direct. I he mie
begun to heal when we hud given the iind bolllc,
ann was well when we had fluiidird lheucoiid. The
child's eyelashes, which hud ci me out. giew again,
and he is now as l ' llliy and fair as any oilier The
whole neighborhood predicted I hut Hit child must
die."

Syphilis and Morcurlal TJl'easo.
Voin lyr. Hiram Sloal. if St. .. Mittouri

'I lind your 8Ar.SAi'AHii.i.. a inpiv effect nnl
remedy fiir the secondary symptoms of ,Viitii,
and lor syphilitic diyeuFe than any other we pusiess.
The prol'cwiuii are indebted to you lor tome of the
best medicines rre huve."
From A. J. Frenth, M. I) , an eminent physician of

Jjawrfiiee. Mans., vno lit a prnnuHcni numiicr qf
tne lytntmnrc qr.itifiiicrtnxert.
"On. AVKK .My dear Sir: 1 have found vour

fAnSAPAitli.l.A nn excellent remedy lor
both oftlie primal'! nod tenwdarft t'pi', ai'd elli-c- t

mil in some cases I lint w ere loo idmtii.iilc lo ield 10

other remedies. I do mil know I.hI we can em-
ploy witli more crrtniiity of tucccss, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chan .1. Van Jew. of Keir ftnwn'rcl; AT J.,
had die:i(Hill ulcers on his legs, caused by I he nbus
of mercury, or mcrev.riid tlievaite. which grew moic
and more nirruvuled lir yeai, in niitu of every
remedy or treulinriit tliut could heiippfied, unlil thr

line of Avicu's SAIiSArAKii.l.A ii'llevedfier'ev'ering
cases (Mill he lotiMd moic iiiveteraN-an-

diKtresiiing thnii this, uud it took doeu bot-

tles lo cine him.
Leusorrhoea, "Whites, Fcmtile Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Snifulmi fleer-ation- ,

and liic very olteu cured by lire ti'tcvative
vffect of this tiAKSAl'Aitii.LA. tioii'ie cnncs iviiiiire,
however, in aid of I he Halsataimlla, Hie tkiiful
appiicatlon of local remedies.
r'roia tilt and Dr.

Jacob Mtirrilt, qf Ciiieitiitati.
"I have found your HAiir.Ai'Aiili.i.A nn excellent

slterntive lit diseases of Irinnies Many cases of
Leucorrluca, luterncl lilceraiioii, and

local debility, aiising fi urn the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, nnd there :o lew I hut do list,
when itseilect is properly aided by loval (rcntmeut." '

A lady, uu:cilliny to allow the publication of her
name, tcrilen:

" Mv daughter ami myself huve been cured of a
very debilitating Lrilcorrlnra of Ions standing, by
two bottles of y vur Saiisai'Ai'.ii.la."
Hbeumatism, Oout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Hoart Disease, Kou-.aigl-

when caused hv Scrofula In tho system, are rapidly
cured by this Ext. Saiisapaiiii.la.

ayTr's
catiia11ti0 tillspossess so man y ndvimtnc over ibo nlhur

in tho market, nml their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to nss'iiro flic public their quality is

maintained c'Unl to the iiust it ever has licuu,
and that tbey may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

i'rennrcd by J. C. AYER, M. D, & Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

TYPES & PRINTING PRESSES

OF ALL KINDS,
AND IN ANY QUANTITY.

ii
THE CIACIKXATI TYPE F0U1VDRY.

CIIAS. WELLS, Sec'y.
uiarl7A-d8- m ;.

ITAULISIIEty 1700.
j Peter , Lorillard,
Smiff and Tobacco Manufacturer,

U and 18 CHAMBERS STREET,
. , (Formerly 41 Chatham Street, Now York),

Would call the attention of dealer to tbi artiol' ot
his manufaoture, vis:

BttOWlf BNTTFF. ' "

'' 'Maoaboy, Demigroe,
Fin rtarrpe, Pure Virginia,

Coarfo Iiappe. Naohitoches,
American Uentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Seotch,. r Honey Dew Hcotoh, .

High Toast Scotob, Fresh Honey Sew Sootoh
Irish High Toast, . fresh Sootoh,

or Lundyfoot.
JK Attention ih oallRv to tbi lahob Rgntro-tio- n

in ?kiobs op Fink-C- dt Cnuwitio and Smoi--
INQ TOBAOOOB, WHICH WILL Bl FODND OV A BUM- -
aiooAwiT.r if '

ronkxxo;
SMOKING. FINE-CU- T CHEWING. SMOKING,
Long, P. A. L., or plain, 8. Jago,

Ko. Cavendish. or Sweet,' Spanish, ' ;
No. J, Sweet-rtoente- d Oronooo, Canastar,

fibs. 141, Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish
Mined (Iranulated.

N. B. A oireular of price will be sent on appli-
cation. -

.aagil'eWl ,.,;. ( ( .., .,.(.

NEWFIRM.
ROSE & BEEM, :

Merchant Tailors,
vi Corster Town V nifila Bt.:,'

HATING ASSOCIATED OURSELVES
undar th abov named firm, for th

purpose of carrying on the abov named business,
W ask the attention of th public to oar large, rioh
and well selected stock of Goods In ourlin. W
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of the
best grade and styles of Cloths Cassimere and
Vestings: also, a full stock of Gents' Furnishing
Goods. We attend to business personally, do oar
own cutting, and warrant the best fit and finest
work. Especial attention is paid to Military Offioers
Clethinf . , . ,

' KOBE BEEm.
ma

i DR. ROBACK i
-- e

' M'.'i .11

BITTERS
I H' lllj

K !"r-i- Willi, .:!.''tnm but

K9 .
'

''" '' Ainjil U.'l ol f,-,- i

DIGESTIVE ORGAHS.. , ,,

i i i'.'-i- '.

'
4vvc o o,Y8- - fvv- -,

,.

Vk..V twxtt; cv . vV ,

Wi u t(iw.cA,vtX ck ew
iv' rvciv vtcvvao o

""we"VvXovvft AatAVvc

oV Vv AV,s SovvWrv
m

WtV8, O ,0Vtt '

wvvvtVv

,ivv tvt'CvtVa c$ &orcuvcv ;i

lSVUvft, xvcv, $
vtvo.cvtvcvv,ve,fvi t

v W. oco.y Vvvt, av- -
'

vve, i.vee'vv-8- ' V
Bilious Fever,
Fever and Jlgue, '

Liver Complaint,
(Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, .

Jaundioe, '

Kidney Complaints, ,

vUvv WUVVd.

k.Qvv,vivv voo xw

Aevo, yfvccv wvoVte, Wwv

aANoovawNBVv.vvtt..

"SNOtOY,ft tovVv.

ttY YVCCV WVIVW 8o- -

A.)v.vUv(i.

"y. 1oWeV '

AyWs. avvtw waYicov
vicv vwws.. Xv. twvu. '

VW .

o,y,- - Socv, Wvc,
V5Y8-&yAV- YtvYveu,

e t y v. YvVv.vvwa-Vv-w

ec.
57iese gitters are put vp in quart '

bottles, of iuhioh the above to aoo--t
simile.- The label in finely en-

grave!, and' is provbled' with .

safe gmrd from- counterfeiter.
Prioe $1 per bottle, or six for $5...

C. W. ifcl.iu's, G'refrietor, Cin.,
to . whom nil - orders thoxdd be

Ojp.ne unl )Amifiator)4, jSos, 56 ,

68, 60, and 62 East 1 hird iitreet. , . :t

.'. 'FOIl SALE'BV"'.:".i,':
DEALEST GENERALLY. ;

' KavluH3-4.ti0W- l. :';

Dr. R. A. Wilson s Pills
WILL CURE

i. I.--

kW $JM fSifK' J '

i LOOK ON THIS PICTURE, ., ,.,

And if suffering from Headache, go
' ,;' at once and buy. a box. : ''' '

It TUB DIRECTIONS ARK PltOPEItLT FOL- - "'l
LOWED, THEY W1M. rEKFOItST A - f

SPEEDY AND PERIVIANENT.CURE. '
. Oue Pill la a Oo.

"B. I." FAENESTOOK & 00. '
, , SOLE. PBOPrflETORS,'' J ,"' '

"
'

WHOtESAtB DEtfQGISTS,
And ilannfiKtiirera of White leal, Red lead,

litharge, faity e.
"'ir-- & 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Tm.. ;j

I.';'- - ilo.'iv'1 TPoil SA1.E.13V..:.'; Uvr.fill
' Druggist! 'and Patent Medlolnt Dealer .f

,iu .!, , Everywhere.-.),,.- ,.;;,'...v, (;;.--

; JoMlO.'M-dl- y 1" x 'it r

WHITE MAKSAlLfKS CANTON
for Children and Ladles' liresnes, Sacks. . '

Ac. Children and Ladies' Merino Tj'nder.shirtl f'
and Drawers, Unshrinkable. Flannels, ' .

ItAIN eY SON.
ug6a . ffof. JJto9St5outhHighskre.


